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AUTO SPEEDER FINED $45stalls .In the Alblna market and the Educators VisitPermission Sought
NO RAISE IN SALARY
i r- - -'

William Hutchinson, 2S5 Kast Sixth

I CHRISTIANS SAID TO

I BE ENDANGERED IN
School Gardens

Tnhill Street market.
; Scott Brooke Appeared before the
city, council thl morning and aakad a
special permit be allowed htm to con-
struct a fram building at Fourth and

SUPERINTENDENT OF

SCHOOLS ALDERMAN
to Get Big Balloon

DEPARTMENT OFFOR

Squatters on 0. & C.

Grant Su Southern
Basse Xssu Zs malaad ma by Xnterraa

or U BIT Bult XTnlcB Was Decided
last Tear.
Asking that the Southern Pacific

company be compelled to accept mc;ney
offered it by settlers for landa of tho

Yamhill, In violation of the building W. M. Davis tt WltH. Difficulty la Warty of Soma Sixty Versoaa, Headed

street north, was fined MS this morn-
ing in the municipal court for auto- -,

mobile speeding yesterday afternt
on Sandy boulevard. County Motor-
cycle Officer White mad the arreat.
The auto made 44 miles an hour, aald

code. , He . said - It was the plan to Getting Authority to Znter Bull Bus
build a canopy over the sidewalk and by Supertntaademt ' Alderman, Are

KUliir Tour.
Headed by members of the school

allow plenty of sidewalk room for the Seserve.
William M. ("Pike") Davis is seekCOMMISSIONER DIECK patrons or the public mantel in aaai- - tha officer. Hutchinson said his speed-

ometer Waa not working correctly anding permission to enter the Bull Runtlon to tae patrons oi tne proposed board and' Superintendent of Schools
reserve and get the balloon "Spring he waa unabl to determine hia exact

speed.L. R. Alderman, a party Of some 30market In the new structure sought.
The matter was taken under field," which carried Roy Donaldson

GIVEN MORE SALARY

Board of Directors. Raises
Pay From $! 00 Per Year
to $5000.

Henry Lena waa fined $20 for mocity and state educators are today
making a tour of Inspection of Portand Wilber Henderson,

torcycle speeding.Under tha government regulations no

old O. A C. land grant, suit has Just
been filed in the United States district
court by attorneys for flva settler or
"squatters" of Marlon county.

Tha suit, which was oririnallr 'filed

EUROPEAN TURKEY

Condition Is Serious Whether
or Not Tufts and Greeks
Fight.

SENTIMENT ANTI-FOREIG- N

land's public school gardens. ThereREINSTATEMENT IS REFUSED are 43 In all and it is anticipated that
Recommendations Denied by
c Majority Vote at Council
- Meeting.

e

'Stage Ilanda Will Unionize.
Centralla. Wash.. June 19. A pro

one except forest rangers la permit- -
ted In the reserve, supervision bver
the reserve is also had by the city wa-
ter department.

Davis was told by the local branch
Former Patrolmen Not to Get Jobs fully three-quarte- rs of this number

will be visited. .

At nntn fhav 7afa Antertalna1 f
in the circuit courts of Marion county,
was removed to the federal court be- -Back Engineer Asks Refund.

3. F. Bherlll and E. L. Woodward,

posed union of stage hands and mov-
ing picture operators was sanctioned
at a meeting of the Centralla trades
council Wednesday night.

luncheon by the pupils of the domestic ?a"" th "P11, 8t. ,
through the

science department of the Washington i " wn.mr iuh, is an m
GERMAN SYSTEM URGEDformer patrolmen, were refused rein-Stateme- nt

to the police department by high SChOOl. .c.u iJivriyPOLICE GIVEN INCREASE
of the United States forest service that
if the city water department made no
objections there might be a way of al-

lowing a small party to go in and bring
out the balloon.

The party will conclude Its insnec- - I The bill asks the courts to rive antha Municipal Civil Service board
tion at 6 o'clock this afternoon by I order that would, in effect bear outmeeting yesterday. J. Vf. Bellew, chief ' V "11 Jj?- -

-- 2rvisiting tne garden of the Fulton we interveners" contention in the mainThis morning the matter was brought plan of Holding Continuous Sessions Trouble Began Wltft ft lplay af So.school. case. The Interveners demand thatDeiore the council, wmcn insiruoiearoeitlon of City Btatlsttelan Will Wot
Be Created for the Prevent, X-ea-

of Failure of Ordlnanoo.
the government order the railroad com tility Against tha Ores is la

Asia SCiaor
Through Tear Xa Given favorable

Consideration.Commissioner Daly to take tha matter

engineer of the fireboat, who was rineo
in January, 191$, on a charge of insub-
ordination, and who had applied to the
civil service board to get his $30 fine
refunded, was told that the board had

up with T. H. Sherrard, supervisor or pany to carry out the terms of theoriginal grant, which provided for thePresident Oilmanthe Oregon national forest.
Davis and his party will probably sale or lands in 160-ac- re tracts to It'elta li iMttd Wlre.tWith M. O. Munly acting in his ca actual settlers at $2.60 an acre.leave Portland' Sunday afternoon." Denies New Rumors

no Jurisdiction. Beijew was repre-
sented by William Mackenzie Of the
local steam engineers' union. Constantinople. June 11. WhetherRecommendations made by Robert

O. Dieck. commissioner of public

JUST ONE PLACE
TO GET CXc?

MANNINGS
--ODFFEE

pacity Of chairman of the board for The bill alleges that W. R. Smith. there la war between Turkey andthe first time, tha school directorsworks, for salary increases for em Walter E. Hadley. Fred 1L Had ley,Stores Will Close for meeting late yesterday, elevated the Greece or not, foreign diplomat here
were looking today for a prolongedployes of hts department were rejected fj. U. MCLauxhlln and Ha Murray met.Head of Worth. Bank vstam Bars THdReport Not Adopted.
period of danger for Christians in AsiaRecommendations of Commissionerby the city council yesterday after-

noon, while it allowed all of the other
salary of City Superintendent of
Schools Alderman from $4500 to jsooo
per annum, completed Its text bookThe Annual Picnic Xnto Central OregOa Was to See 'e".n, ,ana? .r th railroad comply

each tendering the companyCountry Only. 400 in goid for 180 acreg at 50
MinorDieck for the vacation of East SUty- -

Increases and recla.nslflcatlons sought. The trouble began with displays ofadoptions for the coming year, ap- -seventh street, between Tamhill and
Belmont streets, as sought by JamesIncluding raises in the mayor's de "1 Just wanted to see the hinterland, acre, and that this tender was refused. hostilities alnsl tha Greek residents.DOinted a number of new teachers and

tha Country back of the reaion wel Judge Wolverton. In his decree of The authorities are belief d te haveD. Hart and others, were rejected by Vancouver, wash., June witn i heard recommendations from Superln serve by the pregon Trunk nothing last July, ruled against the Interven- - given thtn more or lee eaoo a rage--the city council this morning and tha but one or two exceptions all of the I tendent Alderman, which if adopted.
partment Wednesday and those raises
of yesterday, the yearly salary roll of
the city has been increased $16,400.
increases allowed yesterday amount to

MANNING!else." 1 ors ana declared the land grant for- - ment, partly because the O reeks wereproceedings postponed for a month.
Presldent L. C. Oilman thus denied felted to the United States, and or- -business places of Vancouver will be would give Portland continuous

closed next Wednesday, the day Of the I schools along the line of the German unpopular anyway and partly lcaus
$2640. the Turks wanted war ao4 eoasMeredthis morning rumors that have floated I dered the suits of the intervenors dis-in-to

Portland from almost every point I missed. The interveners, as has theRICHARD WILLIAMS ISCommissioner Dieck's recommenda thst on way ot forcing '.Tha feeling rapidly 6evelp4. bow.
. Dr. Alan Welch Smith, who was

chants' association. Th plcnio will elected director at the school election I (tions were denied by a voteiof 3 to 2, Detween uend, tne present terminus oi rauroaa, nave appealed
the line, and Lakeview, 200 miles toDe neia near aacaae aocks ana xne lagt week was present at the meeting. ever, into a generally aoU-forci- ga and

especially aati-CbriaU- esuaai
CALLED BY DEATH; A

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN
Mayor Albee voting with Commission-r- r

Dieck for the salary Increases. .Be-
cause the council turned down two of

II I u will UH Hlu irwiu nuvuaiw v" I Ctim irrrin n Hlnnlv Dnnnnnx him an. ,"( A'rDtOTMl W Sthe south. Mr. Oilman headed a party f (

Li Many Reasons 9 t ITthe Bailey Oatsert. According to pres- - poltmeBta of the directors to the ev-e- nt

Indications the number which will .-- .i ,.niin, mitf... ,. -
Kuropf) a&4 AmtrUmmm ar bot re-
garded with o en atefaver arehis measures for Increases he asked

back country. 1 Pni SoolriYl ff "niTfftVrtaattend this year will exceed that of pre- - ing yeaI.( ftnd other buslness thevlous years as a number of farmers I knani hum ,nn,-- v,iu v,i(Continued From Page One) the Greks and ArtaeaUee, but taey
are not vlw4 with frt41ythat an ordinance creating the position

of "city statistician" be indefinitely
postponed. This was done without a

Present extension of any such line I -- - a JJ1 V Ul
No -- rUsu rbUi la Mk4 tor Isi uiu aiunik inru w teachers theVvTl - protesting against prac- - is out of the question, because of finan-

cial conditions," continued Mr. Gllman.
commenced In 1876 when he was elect
ed to congress November 7, succeed MANNINGS )European Turkey, Vut fa Aela rikwit jwmu, " " T """ tic or requiring them to teach sixdifinenting voice.

The council yesterday allowed an In Mrs. Elfrlede wormald All eras Hue--No plans for future development ofing the late Lafayette Lane, uncle
of Senator Harry Lane. It was band, Lloyd Wormald, Wanted KerA program of sporta la being ar-- i,,i Tt-n- - this territory have so far been dis-

cussed. It is because of Just such ruranged by K. C. Johnson and this YnH declared amon other thintra. to Support wi".during President Hayes' administration

of tooting iM rnsaaefte was .14red ImnibtiiL

A. L. Mohler Here
rrrasr of $120 a year for two employes
of the civil service bureau and re-

classified 26 employes in the water
bureau under Commissioner Daly.

..ill A 1 . ..... Al.ttt. I - tJand Williams served but the one term Win VW IIIUIHW UM iJr a. yiuuiv I that Dltlv rmnlta fViun tV. nrav The tragic fate of the steamer Tlmors that follow my trips that I jiate
to go to places I really want to see.luncneon nas oeen servea. ine com-- 1 an ort wIn 1890 he was elected school direc tanic in April, 1912, forms an Incidentmittee in charge of arrangements con- - in-- a ,mEach of those In Commissioner Daly's because they always eacite the peopletor of the Portland district and served in the divorce suit of Elfriede Wordepartment- - Who were reclassified re' and start unwholesome activities Inb.i vi ii. piuuiucir, n, . niiuo i nrlv tarHoJai r tlmo a nvonova. trr To Enjoy Climatemaia against Lloyd Wormald. At theand 3. G. Bennett.celved cuts in their salary six months real estate."

through an unfilled terra and three
other terms. His presence on - the
school board made itself felt in the
community for years and the high

the morrow's work and reduces their
opportunities to give individual atten time of the disaster the Wormalds

were living In New Tork and Mrs.ago.
tion to backward pupils. Wormald was a confidential clerk for TrafO kitW VifkX a ynu1 VasCommissioner Blgelow voted against

r.ll of the increases proposed, both Death of Dogs Is htVML 0, A. PartyBtate or excellence wnicn tne ort' Married Teachers Write. Stelnway A Co., she says, HOTELWednesday and yesterday, while com land public schools attained in that In her complaint against her husOf 88 cities of the United States In
tha class of Portland, only nine remlssloner Brewster yesterday voted Cause of Arrestperiod was laid by his associates to

the close study which he made of the band, filed yesterday, she alleges that1U U111UU lUbr J.XUUUquire five and six teaching periods. Itagainst those proposed. Wednesday he
voted, hqwever, for the $14,000 yearly at a dinner given by employes of theproblem of child education. is declared. The remainder reaulre company at the Cafe Boulevard. InIncrease in the mayor's department.

KaUroaa CUsf Zcka fr mmrut
Movenveat U TaS. j

Not as a rUr4 aHclaJ 4 U bvt
merely aa a t?rSt. A S. 2

president of tr. L's-- v tcift aat 1

Oregon Short Uftt, t tier t imM
few days in rl clicLae gi-5t- je

a real river and monum meJ abv"-ai-. j
Mr. Mohler, mek St a vx to get)

In Many Famous Trials. Oregon City, Or., June II. On a I four and five. The report was referred Physical Department Xs Organizing for I New York, for the benefit of the Ti- -
comolaint filed bv the Oregon Hu--1 to the teachers' committee.Before the Oregon bar Richard WilWhen asked why he had voted for

one measure and against the Others he Outlng With. Idea of Beaching Snow I tanic sufferers, her husband became so
liams handled some of the most fa v 4 .1 jeo" wnen men laiaea viin ner matstated that he wanted to see the men mane society, H. Stevens, a farmer llv-- Claims amounting to siz,974.4S were

"wad. The question of employingm er r.nhv. h h.n arr.-t.- wi and SAM FRANCISCOmous civil and criminal suits in the
early history of Oregon. The fact Prom 15 to 20 men ere eanected to I She charges her huKband with vnn.L

" . married teachers waa passed by Cisnr Street. VmAmm
of the ranks In the police and fire
departments get raises as had "always
been allowed. lie said that he was

win ue inea on a cnarge i Voioiiui ia tnl connection a letter was onthat the city today owns the five up Join a party that the physical depart- - I ing a desire for a' home and an auto- -dogs. Some valuable canine have file from Mrs. Lucv E. Thomas, of th tsrepeaa Flu Si .50 i lij is
ARsriein Plan 2iJ dif atper park blocks on the west side was ment of the Portland Toung Men's I mobile before any children and says

to Portland as many tiflb year
as he can.

"Don't say too much about me," he
said to an Interviewer this morclng at

aieu irora me eiiecis oi poison, ana (Washington high School, asking that Yew steel a b4 eeacrtte stractare. TairiChristian Association is now organia- - I that she desired the home with hir-
ing to climb Mount Hood on July 4. 1 dren. She alleges that her husband

opposed to a number of the Increases
In the mayor's department, but as
there had been no segregation he voted

sievens is accusea. he be retained Until the oDeninir o
attributed to his success before the
supreme . court, that fight being one
Of the most bitter civil suits fought additioa of kaadrtd rooms last eota- -the school year In Seotember because It will be the eighth annual ascent Of I had her keep at work after their marfor the measure rather than see the 9rVl ADC HA RUT IW M IMC Ishe had not been notified of the term!before the state supreme court. the peak under the ausplcea of the I riage in Jersey City, N. J., saying that

leted. Every nedera eeaveaieae.
odtrate rat. Oeater f tteetca a ad

retail eiatriet. Oa earuae matter-rin- g

all ever City. Slectrl e&aibua

-- vv mil. unuum in minw i ,fi A- - uB.police and firemen not get their raises T. M. C. A. The physical director, A. she had better work. . Through her in

the Multnomah hotel. "I can't tell
you a thing, to begin with, and I'm
not here professionally, anyway.

"All the talk about business condi-
tions is so varying that nobody be-
lieves what the other fellow says any

half months before the close of tha M. Grilley, has headed all the parties. I fluence, she says, ha was given severalThe first ordinance up yesterday
was for increasing the salaries of Miss

His first famous criminal battle be-

fore the bar was that Of Beal and
Baker, two Salem men indicted for the
murder of a man named Deianey at

fWuriilnrtnn Rnrtl nt Th Tnnrnal t I SChOOl year. ywsat train and rteasmera.The mountain climbers will leave positions but he lost them and she waslarcla Burton and Mrs, Laura Ken Washington, Juna 19. Tha post- - It waa referred to the Judiciary com Portland on July 2 and will make forced to work from 6 o'clock in thenedy. The vote was taken with Com office department has notified Renre- - mutee.Salem. Rufus Mallory was the dis the ascent from the north side, stop- - I morning to o'clock In the evening tomlssloners Brewster and Blgelow op (tentative Slnnott that a new post--1 In case the board ceases to object totrict attorney at Salem at the tlmo. ping over night at Hood River and keep up her housework and her work
more. Everybody is looking to the
big crop prospects, however, though no
one really knows how far they will gooffice will be established at Catlow. I married teachers. Mrs. Minnie G. Staufbut the press of other business de spending the second night at Cloud at the office. She asks for the returnposing It and Commissioners Daly and

Dieck and Mayor Albee voting for It. Harney county, far asked that she be restored to hermanded his attention and he turned Cap Inn. They will descend the west I of her maiden name, Elfrled Karstedt toward making things normal.position. The request was referred to side, staying the night of the FOurth, Commissioner Daly's ordinance for
reclassification of 28 employes of the "And, speaking of crops, I never sawWatniwl H TWvwbfonf.. I the teachers' committee. at Government Camp and returning to

th prosecution of this case over to
Williams, The men were convicted
after a long fight. David Logan, then
one of the oldest and best known law

water bureau waa then alven consid Burns DiscreditedPortland by auto from Rhododendron.Washington. June II. Preaident t "5.,!" fV1."
things look mo well on the Union Pa
clflc and Oregon Short Line."

Mr. Mohler came up from Ban FranMike Welgant and Elijah Coleman willeration and after Commissioner DsAy
had explained that these men had been
Improperly classified six months ago

yers ot the state, defended the men act as guides. . By Police Chiefsand the news of the victory of Wif clsco yesterday. He had come from
Ogden over rthe Central Pacific snd
will go backd over the O.-- R. & N.

nomlnaUonV of WUbur y Ca ?f0P0Tth1t thU acTinn vfMfornia, now United States consul at !t ?hi. Urnsl'K tlon Of the Kennedy School Parent- -

Hams, then a young attorney, was
spread about the state and added much HERL0W CASE ON TRIAL

and had received cuts in salaries, the
measure was ' put to a vote. Mayor
Albee and Commissioners Daly and and the Short Line.Famous Defective Ousted rrom honto his reputation.

Wins ' Other Cases. The Unioa Paclflo chief Just" ' ' Teacher association for the construc- -Dieck passed It.

HOTELCORNELIUS
The House of Welcome .

Park and Alder Streets
Portland, Or.

In the .theatre and shopping
district, one block from, any
carline. Rates $1.00 pr day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our
Brown Auto 'Bus.
C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

wouldn't admit that any new railroaJu.ujr .i iimenaence, vai. tlon of a oermftflent H.hool Oh airman Taking of testimony In the trial ofThen Commissioner Dieck's ordl His next criminal suit of prominence
orary Xilst by AaaoolatioB) His
Methods Ar Disliked.
Grand Rapids, Mien.,, June 19. The

C. Herlow on a charge of larcenyMunly said that money is available building Is in sight
member Of the bar of Oregon, whose I how and plans will soon be drawn. by bailee began In Circuit Judge Mor- - "You can't anil bonds nowadays

a pawnbroker's discount," be aaldrow's court this morning. Herlow was 1 nam of Detective William J. Burns of
"And if you! did build any lines youindicted with W. H. Chapin charged Columbus, Ohio, was dropped today

with securing J3500 from Mr. and Mrs. I from the list of honorary members couldn't be sure they d pay.
"Wj can't till the cars we have now.William Grace to be invested in first I adopted by the convention of the In

We fully expect the new cars w havemortgage securities and with failing ternational Association of Chiefs of
ordered wlllfbe loaded to tha brim --to Invest the money In trfat way. Police In session here
at lat that was the expectation whnThe evidence follows to a great J. L. Beaver of Atlanta attacked

was the defense of Dr. J. W.. Macca-be- e,

Indicted on a. charge of poisoning
his wife. His client waa freed. He
then prosecuted the desperado Whitley,
who terrorised the community of Dal-
las for some months before he was
sent to the penitentiary for three
years. . Whitley was released on bail
pending an appeal and was then shot
and killed by Phil Qlase. Williams de-
fended and cleared Glace.

Surviving Williams are his brother,
Emmett B.: one daughter, Mrs. Edith
Stubbs, and two grandsons, Richard
and Claire, sons of his only son,
George Williams, who died in 1893,
and one sister, Mrs. Helen L. Strat--

death occurred early this morning. A Kay Remodel School.
committee composed of P.. L. Willis, The directors also expressed them-partn- er

and life long friend of Mr. Wil-- selves in favor of remodeling the pres-liam- s;

H. H. Northrup, Joseph Simon, ent Shattuck school building and con-Freder-

V. Holman and Judge J. P. verting it to use as a night school.Kavanaugh was named to draft reso-- This year the night schools will open
lutions of respect and condolence to be October 12 and close April 30, 1915.sent to Mr. Williams' family and be Although no action was taken, thaspread on the minutes of the Multno- - directors were strongly impressed with
mah Bar association. . the continuous school plans submittedIt was decided that the bar asso- - by Superintendent Alderman. Two were
elation will attend the funeral In a offered. On calls for 48 weeks and thebody, and word of the meeting place other 200 days of school. Under the
and hour of meeting will be given out former, the entire year would be di- -

nance Increasing the salaries of a' num-
ber of the men holding superior posi-
tions In his department was discussed.
Pome of the eases were gone Into In
detail. Commissioners Blgelow and
Daly held that these men had been
.given raises six months ago and were
not entitled to raises again. Some
or the increases amounted to $25 a
month each. In addition to this meas-
ure. Commissioner Dieck had an ordi-
nance raising the salaries of other
employes from $60 to $110 a year,
each.

Both ordinances were defeated by
the vote of Commissioners Blgelow,
Daly and Brewster. Mayor Albee and
Commissioner Dieck voted for them.

we ordered tlem but that time Is sevextent that of Chapln's trial. Chapin J Burns, declaring that the "antics" of Jeral months away."Is under sentence Of one to 10 years I the famous sleuth in the case of Leo
in the penitentiary. He was convicted I Franks, accused of the murder of Anna Mr. Mohler will be back in Omaha
of the same charge recently In Judae I Phatran. a factory KlrL had disgraced within a week probably, but says ha

AMUSEMENTSrather dread getting into the hot beltKavanaiugn's court. the profession.
The report recommending Burns'

PillnlnOS Traveling. I dismissal was presented by Henry Gal
again.

Funrraliof William Harder.Two tourist cars, carrying 61 native lagher of Montclalr. N. Jwnen tne lunerai arrangements are vlded Into four terms of 68, 58, 66 and
completed. A memorial meeting, at 60 days respectively, beginning Sep- -ton. All the members ot the family Filipinos, who- - now are full-fide- dwhich time the resolutions will be tember 14 ahd ending August 20, 1915.are residents of Portland. American bluejackets, passed through Rate Decision Delayed.read, will be held later. The Judges Un8er the second plan, two terms, theCITY EMPLOYS AN - ENGINEER

Funeral services for William Harder,
general agerar of the Great Northern,
who died early yesterday at his home,
probably win be held Sunday after-
noon, thougnplans were still formative

who were present at this morning's J same as obtains at present, would re- -
meeting were: Judges Kavanaugh. suit. The first term would have 96

Portland this morning on the way to "Washington, June 19. Decision by
Norfolk, Va., where the men will Join the Interstate Commerce Commission,
the Atlantic squadron of the navy, on the petition of eastern railroads.
They were in charge of Gunner's Mate for permission to increase freight ratesMorrow, McOlnn. Gatens, Cleeton. An-- 1 days and four holidays, the second 95 late this afternoon. More definite an

TODAY AMD TOKOaaoW.
Contlnuou 1 to II p. M.

ST. JOHNS' XT'
MM Ion rl'tiri RMt4Br I'orlland lb par4 or Omnra

"HOUSE OF BONDAGE
CAR rABB TO ST. JOHXH U.

. ASXISSIOV TO AIKK le' DECIDE rOl. TO0HiI.tr
CkiUraa uatar 1( set aaairte.

derson of Baker, Or., and Phelps of and five holidays, and the teachers yfJose Aguinaldo, said to be In no way about 5" per cent, it waa predicted to- -Pendleton, Or. The two latter are as-- I would not be paid for the holidays. At
slating in relieving the local docketa I present they are employed for 10

nouncement ."will be made tomorrow,
when it is learned whether tha service
will be heldaln the First Presbyterian
c hurch. Holraan's chapel or at the resi

related to the former lnsurrecto leader. I day. would not be announced for an-Ttf- ls

Is the first time a movement of other week. It had been Stated thatof congestion prior to the vacation I months. Irrespective of holidays. Filipino sailors has been entrusted to I the decision would be published toperiod. Would Increase Capacity. dence. 630 Bavenaview drive. tany but an American naval officer or I morrow.The first scheme, declared Superln petty officertendent Alderman, would give fullerLaw Violation Alleged.

Assistant to City Attorney in Pipe-
line Case to Get Information.

F. G. one of the engineers
formerly employed on the second Bull
Run pipe line, was appointed this
morning by the city council, to assist
City Attorney La Roche in gathering
Information which will be used In the
ault brought by the Shaw-Batch- er Pipe
works against the city. The suit was
brought in the United States district
court and Is for approximately $200,-00- 0

for extras on the second Bull Run
pipe line alleged due the company.
Leary is to be employed at $200 a
month during the time of the trial.

utilization Of tha school buildings and
Up for Non-Suppo- rt.

Charging the O.-- R. & N. company
with allowing E. .W, Helntae. telegraph

The funeral will be held Sunday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock from the family
home at Fourteenth and Jefferson
streets. The pallbearers will be law-yers who gained their legal training
in the Williams ofriee. Dan J. Ma-lark- ey

Is in charge of their selection
and besides himself he had securedup to 1 o'clock, Judge J. P. Kav-anaug- h.

U A. McNary, R. R.
Glltner and K. T. Wilson of Cprvallis.
The remaining pallbearers as well us
the honorary pallbearers will be de-
lected this afternoon.

Judge Thomas A. McBride of theOregon supreme court will deliver thefuneral sermon and will aaslst Rev.T. I Elliot of the Unitarian churchIn the services.
Fay mespects to Departed.

Bight circuit judges, presided over
by Henry E. McGinn, met this morning
With members of the bar in the court
of Judge Davis to pay respects to thememory of Richard Williams, veteran

a lesser number of rooms would be
necessary to oara for the children; tha HP I I 1 Cl aad Ken-teea- .

John B. Ryan, once candidate foroperator of Troutdale, to work more operation would not ba In JL3.secretary of state and prominent in
Democratic circles, was placed on trialthan nine hours In 24, in Violation of ZZZ"in,.tn.. . , I much.iiii,i,wg WilUIIVlVfl WUIIUIBBIOII The standing committees appointed yesterday in Circuit Judge Anderson'sregulations, the United States haa filed on the board follow. Chairman Munly court on a charge of not supporting

la an ex --officio member of each: his two children, and at noon today
Buildings O. M. Plummer and E. A. the jury wa deliberating on the case.

suit asking that the company be com-
pelled to pay a $500 fine.

Yonng People Dance.
Oregon City, Or.. June 19. An onen

Mrs. Ryan testified that since lastMONEY FOR PUBLIC MARKET gommer.
Finance 3. V. Beach and O. M

Plummer. September she had received $18 from Hear This Dainty
Little Song Bird!

ArTTlWOOKS AT
7 VIOKTS AT t n

xEonraTjro xt imrpar vigbt
Tae terfaet Wacaaa.

Annette Kellennann
la tha FaBMaa ffcnto Play,

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"
Spleodld Caat 1OO0 Platers

frlWa Lww floor iwa, balcoey 2&e. Tali
laladts iwrtfj trmt.

ImIi w Sailln.

him. and that $10 of that amount wasGrounds O. M. Plummer and E. Aair dancing party was held by the I gommer,The city council this morning ap-
propriated $500 for public markets. given in checks which were worthies.younger set of Oregon City last even --A. W. Smith and 3.Insurancwhich Is to be equally distributed for ing at canemah park. Beach. Discussing Dock Project.O.Judiciary j. v. Beach and K. V. Brown of Seattle, general counPlummer.

M.

V. sel of the Great Northern, and GeorgeRepairs A. W. Smith and J.
Beach. T. Reld. assistant to the president of

Miss Louise Francis, the ex-
quisite little comedienne, who
set all 'Friaco singing- - "Dancing
Around." She's a star in the
new feature entertainment at

Ye Oregon Grille this week.

At dinner or after the theatre
there is no soot where you may
spend a half hour or so more

V. the Northern Paclflo at Tacoma, areSupplies E. A. Sommer and J.
Beach. in Portland today, attending an InforTeachers E. A. Sommer and A. W, mal meeting of the trustees of the Spo TXEATXJCSmith.On "The Great Light Way" kane, Portland & Seattle railway. SubText Books Adopted. Maia a, A-- 0

' Oa. Im Baker, Xgr.ject bearing on the Flavel dock develThese text books for next fall In All this weak, eeatfaaeua perfarmaaaae frwaopment by the two roads owning themusic, writing and German were se--
North Bank ara under discussion. U aoca till 11 r. M-- tm graa aaaaatioa.

BAJfaoK"lected:
Writing Steadman'a Graded Les

. Dunkard See Portland.sons in Writing, American Book com-
pany. Music New Educational Music

With J. Warrn Karrlsaa. A fhrUHo.
Inapliing ala-r- l taaturc dvletinf the Mrtb.
llfM mn4 siarvxlnoa Utl mru ft (ba atroes-a- t

asaa of old Tnuawnl hlatorj. PrWaa,Three mora delegation of Dunkards.Course. Glnn A Co.: First Reader,, in bound for, th national convention at lowar rWir 20t baloaay lOr,hands of teacher only. In grades one to Seattle, were In Portland today and
war entertained by the Commercial

three; second Keaaer, intra tteaaer,
grades four to seven; The Laurel
Musio Header (Blrchard & Co.), grades

Men's Suits $14
Men's $20 Norfolk and Summer Suits in stylish
and handsome shades and patterns. Splendidly tai-
lored suits, you'll be proud to own at $14.00.

club with a trolley ride. On party ofeight and nine, uerman tuementar 25 cama in from Pomona, Cal., a sec-
ond party of 85 from Dayton, Ohio,buch den Deutachen Sprache-Span-hoof- d.

D. C. Heath:1 Marchen and lUTOaxcAiry
aaoAPWAX ax aldkaand a third party of 1 S from Idaho

enjoyably.
Special 50c Luncheon. 12 to 2

Other New Entertainers
Miss Marjorie Manderille,

the acrobatic soubrett
Lafayette F. Cowen,

The Silver-Voice- d Tenor
Miss Nan Andrews, Chica-

go's famous lyric soprano
Saturday night will be another
balloon night! Tables reserved

by phone

Oregon Orlll
Hotel Oregon

Broadway at Stark

Krsahiungen, ueroer. volume i; lm points. All th delegates are substan'Vaterland. Bacon, Aiiyn at Bacon: im WT.KK Jl.sa 1 A Klckt la frit tntr.tial farmer. 4ula Mil. Mtnni A ro 1; Bok Altwlsbt.
inrf (walls ma tmiMl asale) Wllann,Eaay German Poetry, Glnn & Co.; An

American in Germany, or Selected osxt ova bbovo Qtmmrs" Kamry, noaa at uotnnana: nomaao m baraa,
Oarllt perltt. Paataeeeopt.in newest 1914 Readings, pattou, u. c. Heatn; wild To get tae tannine, call for full nam. UXAMen's Panama Hats

shapes, special at ... . TIVB BBO.MO QUININE. for alaoatnfaDas edi Biut, D. C. HeiSrbruch, Gormelabausen. Glnn$2.85 oi a. w. ubovk. cares a cow ia a Day. 30 c.
Co.: Es War einmal, or Selected Read Hunt Club Horse Racesings. Bernhardt American Book com
nanv: German nomnositlon. Bacon. Al journal Want Ads bring reaulta.
lyn it Bacon; Baumbach, or Selected
A Co.; Heyse, Die Blinf en; Minna Von

BATtrmSAT 'ArtlMOOV,
laa 80 T. K.

At
OAJtCIW hoks bacs TSACK.

Admlssion So. Oregon Klaotrl! car

a- -

Many Extra Values Are Here for Boys!
Boys Norfolk andKnick- - Children's Wash Suits in Boys' up to $2.00 Straw

Barnneim, or seiecieo Keaainga, Les'
sine. Glnn co.: junsnrau von or STANDISHlean, soniiier, uinn & jo.. or wuusm
Tell, Schiller, Allyn ft Bacon, and Se-
lected Readings; Hermann and Doro- - lev 10th end Morrison at 1 P. M.

er Suits now at big price many styles at im Hausa. Bpielhagen: Beginners Ger ijUjyfcftflji ifa iy iuio .'j w vjf ''jiHats at 95. Other
straws, , special at 25. Charlesman, waiter anareductions. HALF PRICE BcriDnera sona.

TM OaksAppotatmenta of Teaehera." Teachers elected Include:
Reserve list, third grade. Mlsa Ion

I wis; vacation school of trades, for
gins. Mrs. waiaer: writing supervisor,

l " puviuvih wu.. V, Will

MAKE IX SUNDAY
At the

Imperial Hotel Grill
St 30 to 9 oXlock

Our Table d'Hote Dinner for
One Dollar is Unsurpassed

LaBrie; sewing liiss turi Riley; ele
We Give
S. & H. Green
Stamps "

mentary acnooia, cooicing department.
See the

Window
Displays

miss ienora i&err, jaiss Jtsveune 8pencer. Miss Karen Lee Davis. Mrs. Kth

rarUaM's Oraat iMMMni rarh1
Oaaa alata Ctea mi rrapraaiaia.

MmXamj lul aader almikri ml W.
K. MKlm.

Slick atnaiaal Gmm6t Coaapaar In "Tm
Marry WlAavara." Taa maaical aasa.
b a. liBS wk.Hawaii TraabaAsara. ' Elfkt la Sua- -
b". 'rarfaraaoaa at S0 aa I.

Wat ar aaiaa la tM vpra lr rfrepMhtr
ALL yurOarfAHCXJ rsrs.

Cars at rtrat as AlAar. LauAokaa Mm.
risoa Brtoga.

Arrowryn Baker: sewing department, Mies
J. H. BAZTKIlf, Mgr. Kitnenni LAiaiaw ana Miss May Con-nor; Franklin High school, shorthandana typewriting, r, to. raraer; com Waakday 91atoo a 7a

I,naoJi ia to a
8S aad so .COLLARlforV VMll

Zvaiaf smercial geograpny ana arithmetic,
Miss Ava M. Jessup. -

Ctoatt PealxxJy r Co.Tnc. MaJcmThe women who bear' tha prefix
r.tf. .ur .1 t. ii i..i r.Ti i.Ti i.Ti i7Ti r .1 fi .1 i, ,i i. a iTTi I, .1 l7Tl iTTi i. .iIjl .i i. J.fc Jf. .11"a&rs. '.are widows.


